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Please be sure to turn off all electronic devices, and please refrain from 
making extraneous noise, talking, taking flash photographs, or moving 
about the auditorium during the performance. It is important for 
performers and audience members to have the best possible concert-








A Senior Recital 
Ha Young Synn, mezzo-soprano 














A regata veneziana: Tre canzonette                                   Gioachino Rossini 
(Francesco Maria Piave)                                                                 (1792-1868) 
1. Anzoleta avanti la regata                                     
2. Anzoleta co passa la regata 
3. Anzoleta dopo la regatta 
 
 
Abschiedslieder, Op. 14 (Ernst Lothar)                                    Erich Korngold        
         III. Mond so gehst du wieder auf                                         (1897-1957) 
 
 
                         
Sept Chansons (Clèment Marot)                                            Georges Enescu 
1. Estrene à Anne                                                                  (1881-1955) 
2. Languir me fais 
3. Aux damoyselles paresseuses d’escrire à leurs amys 
4. Estrene de la rose 
5. Present de couleur blanche 
6. Changeons propos, c’est trop chanté d’amour 












This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the degree Bachelor of Music 






Hjärtats sånger, Op. 27 (Pär Lagerkvist)                        Gunnar de Frumerie 
         II. Det blir vackert där du går                                                  (1908-1987) 
         V. Du är min Afrodite 
         VI. Som en våg 
 
 
Hermit Songs, Op. 29 (Anonymous)                                        Samuel Barber 
         II. Church Bell at Night                                                             (1910-1981) 
         IV. The Heavenly Banquet 
         V. The Crucifixion 
 
 
그네를 타면 (Soo Young Kim)                                                   Nackkum Paik 
                                                                                                                    (b.1959) 
  
 
 
